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THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW—
Contains articles concerning social progress, educational development and 
religious life ;
Is “Independent in Politics" ;
Is not the “TIED" medium of any Association, League, Organization 
or Party ;
Has representative men of the Anglican, Methodist, Baptist and Presby
terian Churches among its regular contributors; —
Has for its Ideal: “Social Betterment, Educational Enlightenment, the 
Upbuilding—in City and Church and State—of Christian Government, 
and the Development of Spiritual Life."

AS A CANADIAN—
Is your interest in a Western publication devoted to such an ideal not worth 
one dollar a year?
Will you co-operate with us in our aim to publish monthly a Magazine 
which shall be ,

WELCOMED in EVERY HOME in the WIDE CANADIAN WEST?

— Phone: Seymour 6048, giving name and address, or write:
Circulation Manager

WESTMINSTER REVIEW PUBLISHING OFFICE ’ 
1317 Haro Street, Vancouver. B. C.

The Crisis in Party Politics—and the Way Out
Being an Exposition of the Methods and Advantages of Proportional

Representation
(Reprinted from the “Westminster Review.”)

The Rt. Hon. Earl Grey, ex-Governor General of Canada, in a holograph 
letter to the Editor of the “Westminster Review,” says:

. . .1 am in full and hearty sympathy with the aims, objects 
and ideals of the “Westminster Review,” and heartily wish you suc
cess in your endeavour to create a strong public opinion in support 
of such electoral reforms as will secure for your country the bless
ings of absolute freedom to both voter and representative alike............ ”

Price Five Cents per copy ; $3.50 per 100
N.B. Through a number of the pages “set” for the “Westminster Review” 

having been retained for this pamphlet, we are able to sell it as quoted, at less 
than ordinary printing “cost price.”
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